are low-cost, objectie and ubiquitous. We propose a noiel smartphone method and app called neoSCB to screen for neonatal jaundice by imaging the sclera. It does not rely on colour calibraton cards or accessories, which may facilitate its adopton at scale and in less economically deieloped regions. Our approach is to explicitly address three confounding factors in relatng colour to jaundice: (1) skin pigmentaton, (2) ambient light, and (3) camera spectral response. (1) The iariaton in skin pigmentaton is aioided by imaging the sclera. (2) With the smartphone screen actng as an illuminatng flash, a flash/ no-flash image pair is captured using the front-facing camera. The contributon of ambient light is subtracted. (3) This permits a deiice-and ambient-independent measure of sclera chromatcity following a one-tme calibraton. We introduce the concept of Scleral-Conjunctial Bilirubin (SCB), in analogy with Transcutaneous Bilirubin (TcB). The scleral chromatcity is mapped to an SCB ialue. A pilot study was conducted in the UCL Hospital Neonatal Care Unit. 51 neonates were imaged using the neoSCB app and had a blood test for total serum bilirubin (TSB). The beter of two models for SCB based on ambient-subtracted sclera chromatcity achieied r = 0.75 (p<0.01) correlaton with TSB. Ambient subtracton improied chromatcity estmates in laboratory tests and screening performance within our study sample. Using an SCB decision threshold of 190μmol/L, the sensitiity was 100% (speciicity 61%) in identfying newborns with TSB>250μmol/L (area under receiier operatng characteristc curie, AUROC, 0.86), and 92% (speciicity 67%) in identfying newborns with TSB>205μmol/L (AUROC 0.85). These results are comparable to modern transcutaneous bilirubinometers.
Introducton
Smartphones present unique opportunites for healthcare thanks to their processing and sensing capabilites coupled with their ubiquity and connectiity. Researchers are iniestgatng smartphonebased tools to track and manage ongoing conditons such as diabetes [1] and bipolar disorder [2] , as well as point-of-care, one-tme screening or diagnostc applicatons such as assessing pupil reflex after traumatc brain injury [3] . In some cases, smartphones are being used to replicate the functonality of specialised medical deiices such as the heart rate and blood oxygenaton measurements performed by pulse oximeters [4, 5] . Many concepts iniolie using an external sensor or wearable to collect data which is then processed and stored on a connected smartphone. Others endeaiour to use only the in-built sensors of the phone. For example, the in-built camera can be used to assess wounds [6] , the in-built microphone to monitor lung functon [7] , and the in-built accelerometer to detect falls [8] .
In this work we explore the possibility of screening for jaundice in newborns using a smartphone camera. Jaundice refers to the yellow discolouraton of skin and sclerae caused by a build-up of bilirubin, a naturally occurring breakdown product of the haemoglobin in red blood cells. Our technique relies on quantfying the colour of the sclera, as the degree of scleral yellowing is indicatie of the systemic concentraton of bilirubin. In fact, the oierlaying conjunctia more readily accumulates bilirubin than the sclera [9] . Here we use 'sclera' as a shorthand for 'sclera and conjunctia'. The project goal is to achieie a screening performance comparable to that of commercially aiailable transcutaneous bilirubinometers using only the smartphone itself (without any additonal hardware or add-ons). To this end we introduce our screening app, which we call 'neoSCB' for 'neonatal Scleral-Conjunctial Bilirubinometer'. Jaundice can be caused by an increase in the rate of haemolysis or a decrease in the rate of bilirubin excreton. A majority of newborns are afected by jaundice due to their immature liiers and a high load of fetal haemoglobin breakdown. Other factors such as preterm birth and certain genetc disorders can signiicantly increase the risk of seiere jaundice. When a neonate is seierely jaundiced for an extended tme, a neurotoxic form of bilirubin crosses the blood-brain barrier and can lead to permanent neurological dysfuncton (kernicterus) or death [10] .
Early identicaton is crucial: once diagnosed, jaundice can be efectiely treated using phototherapy or, in extreme cases, exchange transfusion. In hospitals, newborns suspected of being at risk can be giien a blood test. This is the gold standard diagnostc technique for determining the concentraton 3   44   45   46   47   48   49   50   51   52   53   54   55   56   57   58   59   60   61   62   63   64 of bilirubin in the blood. Howeier, jaundice may only become problematc some weeks after birth, by which tme the mother and newborn haie typically been discharged. Screening for jaundice in the home eniironment presents seieral challenges, and current screening methods haie inherent limitatons. The most reliable screening tool is the transcutaneous bilirubinometer (TcB), a point-ofcare deiice that takes a contact-based optcal measurement of the skin to estmate bilirubin concentraton. Howeier, this deiice is expensiie and not widely aiailable, especially in less economically deieloped countries. The next most reliable screening approach is a iisual examinaton by a trained healthcare professional, who can also look for behaiiours associated with jaundice.
Unfortunately, iisual identicaton of jaundice is unreliable, with signiicant inter-obserier iariaton [11, 12] . The UK's Natonal Insttute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) explicitly recommends against using iisual inspecton as the sole means of screening [13] .
In low-resource and remote areas, it may be that neither TcB screening nor expert iisual assessment are optons. In such cases, new parents may sufer anxiety and unnecessary, costly trips to the hospital. In the worst cases, seiere jaundice goes unnotced and leads to permanent disability or death.
The global burden of jaundice was estmated in 2010 to amount to 114,100 deaths and 75,400 cases of kernicterus each year [14] . The regions worst afected by jaundice-related death and disability are Sub-Saharan Africa and South Asia. These two regions account for three quarters of global mortality.
Long-term impairments from kernicterus such as hearing loss and cerebral palsy are an order of magnitude more common in Sub-Saharan Africa than in deieloped countries [14] . Reasons for this include a lack of contact with healthcare professionals, a greater preialence of certain genetc risk factors, such as G6PD deiciency, and the difculty of spotng yellow discolouraton in newborns with darker skin. The need for an accessible and reliable means of screening is partcularly acute in these regions. A smartphone camera-based screening method promises to be both objectie and contactless.
Importantly, smartphones are now ubiquitous eien in resource-poor parts of the world. The impact of turning these deiices into globally accessible home screening deiices would be signiicant.
Research interest in smartphone-based jaundice screening is growing, and recent work is promising [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . The most extensiiely ialidated system is the BiliCam app that estmates total serum bilirubin (TSB) based on the skin colour of the sternum [15] . Taylor et al. showed BiliCam performed at least as well as the latest models of TcB oier a mult-ethnic sample of 530 newborns [18] . BiliCam uses a custom calibraton card to standardise measurements, and machine learning on six images to estmate the TSB. neoSCB difers in two main respects. Firstly, we image the sclera rather than the skin. Leung et al.
compared sclera and skin regions using digital photography and found a stronger correlaton between TSB ialues and sclera colour [23] . The sclera accumulates bilirubin while lacking the melanin and haemoglobin chromophores found in skin. It has been suggested that this permits a more sensitie measure of jaundice [17, 23] . Secondly, we introduce a noiel ambient subtracton method using the screen of the phone to illuminate the subject. This technique remoies the need for a calibraton card in the scene by explicitly subtractng the influence of ambient light on the measurement. This is important as the need for a calibraton card may represent a signiicant barrier to adopton in a global context. This paper introduces the neoSCB app and presents results from a pilot study testng the app in a neonatal populaton at Uniiersity College London Hospital. One contributon of this paper is the ambient subtracton method using screen illuminaton, which series as an equipment-free means of remoiing the iariaton due to ambient light. Another contributon is the demonstraton that it is feasible to use this method in a clinical eniironment to image the newborn sclera. A third is the ialidaton of the predictie utlity of the Jaundice Eye Colour Index (JECI) proposed in a preiious publicaton [24] , and the comparison of this metric against another sclera-chromatcity-based TSB This paper is structured as follows:
In the 'Theoretcal Background' secton, the process of image formaton, the motiaton for the ambient subtracton method, and the concept of a deiice-independent colour space are outlined.
In 'Methods', the deielopment and functoning of the neoSCB app is described, and an experiment in a controlled eniironment shows that ambient subtracton can improie the chromatcity estmate of a range of colours typical of a jaundiced eye. The clinical data collecton procedure is explained.
The processing of the image data to arriie at TSB estmates iia sclera chromatcity estmates is outlined.
In 'Results', we compare a simple linear regression model based on the JECI metric to a multple linear regression model based on chromatcity. We quantfy the screening performance in our study populaton.
In 'Discussion', we summarise the challenges in ataining a reliable colour descriptor, and how our method seeks to address them. The performance of the neoSCB app is compared to standard screening tools. We discuss the adiantages and drawbacks of the approach, and some limitatons of the pilot study.
Theoretcal background Image formaton
When an object is imaged by an RGB digital camera, the signal recorded at each pixel sensor depends on the product of three independent factors: the spectral power distributon of the light incident on the object, the object's reflectance, and the spectral sensitiity of the camera. for the corresponding pixel sensor in terms of the incident light spectrum, E(λ), the object's spectral reflectance proile, S(λ), and the relatie camera sensitiity, Q k (λ).
where k = {R,G,B} denotes the channel and a is a scale factor which accounts for geometrydependent efects such as object shading, as well as scaling due to camera optcs and sensor efciency. The integral limits are determined by the sensitiity range of the camera.
To extract useful informaton about the object propertes, one must isolate spectral reflectance S(λ) from the other factors that influence the recorded RGB ialues. This is problematc for seieral reasons. The light arriiing at the camera sensor, sometmes called the colour signal C(λ), is a product
of two spectra, C(λ) = E(λ)S(λ). It is impossible to isolate their indiiidual contributons without
contextual informatonn the same colour signal may result from two diferent objects giien the right illuminatons. Furthermore, the camera sensitiity functons Q k (λ) reduce a colour signal C(λ) to a single RGB triplet. This is a many-to-one operaton: diferent colour signals may produce the same camera response. Finally, not all camera sensitiity proiles Q k (λ) are the same. There are iariatons between diferent makes and models, and eien between diferent examples of the same deiice.
This means that RGB triplets from diferent cameras cannot be directly compared, requiring coniersion to a common colour space.
mbient subtracton
In most situatons the ambient illuminaton spectrum is unknown. There is a large literature on methods to discount the efect of the ambient illuminaton on digital images [25] [26] [27] . Human iision exhibits colour constancy and so does this automatcally. Image processing pipelines must irst estmate the efect of the illuminaton and then scale the output RGBs ialues to remoie it, such that a neutral object has equal RGB ialues. This is known as white balance. The aim of ambient 
Device-independent colour A digital camera records RGB ialues according to its spectral sensitiity functons, which are deiice speciic. These ialues are said to be in the internal or raw space of the camera. To be displayed or compared to other colour ialues, these raw triplets must be conierted to a deiice independent colour space. A deiice independent colour space allows a descripton of a colour that is independent of the method of capture or display.
CIE XYZ colour space
Based on the experiments of Wright and Guild in the 1920's, the 1931 Internatonal Commission on Illuminaton (CIE) deined a standard obserier that represents the aierage human response to colour stmuli within a 2-degree arc inside the foiea [28] . The XYZ space deriied from this standard obserier is a 'reference' colour space, meaning that it encompasses all the colours iisible to the indirectly. It is often used as an intermediary space when transforming from a deiice-speciic raw colour space to deiice-independent 'output' spaces, such as the commonly used sRGB space.
Deieloping a mapping between raw RGB ialues and XYZ ialues iniolies measuring or simulatng a set of raw RGB ialues with known XYZ equiialents and then deriiing a transformaton matrix that minimises some colour error functon. Typically, this is done using a specialised colour card with known XYZ ialues. Because illuminaton afects the colour of an object, the resultng transformaton is only optmal for scenes under the same illuminaton used to deielop the mapping. In general, no error free transformaton from raw RGB to XYZ can exist because camera spectral sensitiity functons cannot be described as linear combinatons of human cone sensitiites. In practce, howeier, 3x3 linear matrices sufce for most applicatons.
Methods mbient subtracton using screen illuminaton
The use of a screen as a source of illuminaton when using the front-facing camera was irst implemented in smartphones by Apple Inc., with their so-called Retna Flash [29] . The neoSCB app uses the screen instead of the back-facing flash because the screen is not uncomfortably bright for the newborn. It proiides an eien and difuse illuminaton when held near to the face. neoSCB was deieloped for Android deiices in the Android Studio IDE. It takes two raw format captures in succession using the front-facing camera. For the irst, the screen is fully white and at maximum brightness. For the second, the screen is of. These will be referred to as the flash and noflash images, respectiely. The screen is white by default, turning of only briefly to take the second, no-flash image. This means the eye can adapt to the brightness, aioiding exposure to an oierstmulatng flash. The image capture is triggered using the smartphone iolume keys. There are seieral image processing techniques that rely on taking a flash and no-flash image pair of the same scene. These include estmatng the ambient illuminaton, red eye remoial, de-noising, and identfying foreground objects [30] [31] [32] . For our purposes, we are concerned with remoiing the influence of ambient light on the sclera colour recorded. By subtractng the colour ialues of the sclera under only the ambient illuminaton from the ialues obtained from the flash image, we can estmate the colour as it would appear under only the flash illuminaton. This ensures results are independent of the surrounding lightng eniironment.
Data collecton
51 neonates (35 male, 16 female) from the UCL Hospital Neonatal Care Unit outpatent clinic and Postnatal Ward were imaged using the neoSCB app oier a 14-month period from January 2017.
Images were captured at a conienient tme during assessment and treatment. Typically, this was before the blood test while the baby was supine, but some images were taken while the baby was upright in the arms of a parent. All images were captured within 20 minutes of a blood draw for TSB Gestatonal age ranged from 35 weeks and six days to 41 weeks and one day. Postnatal age was distributed as follows: 17 subjects less than one week oldn 24 subjects between one and three weeks oldn 10 subjects greater than three weeks old.
The images were captured with a LG Nexus 5X smartphone held 10-20cm from the eye. The capture sequence took approximately one second. Multple image pairs were captured when possible. Each image is saied in two formats: JPEG and DNG (a lossless raw image format by Adobe).
Data analysis
Data analysis was performed in MATLAB R2018a (The Mathworks, Inc., USA). Fig 2 shows the processing pipeline applied to the images captured by the neoSCB app. It can be diiided into two stages: irst, the subtracton method is used to determine an xy chromatcity estmate for the scleran next, a chromatcity-based predicton model is used to predict TSB. We call this TSB predicton from the sclera the Scleral-Conjunctial Bilirubin, or SCB, creatng a concept analogous with the commonly used Transcutaneous Bilirubin, or TcB. Step 1, a color descriptor is estmated (ambient-subtracted sclera chromatcity). In
Step 2, this is mapped to a scleral-conjunctial bilirubin (SCB) ialue. than one percent of the total bit depth after subtracton are discarded, as the signal from the flash is too low or the subtracton is inialid due to eniironmental changes. The inal RGB estmate for a giien subject is calculated as the median of the remaining post-subtracton RGB triplets generated. A linear 3x3 matrix transformaton optmised for the screen illuminaton spectrum is then used to map these RGB ialues to deiice-independent XYZ ialues.
Chromatcity estmaton via ambient subtracton
The phone-eye distance and absolute radiance of the phone screen are unknown, and therefore the subtracted XYZ ialues are only known up to a scale factor. Chromatcites (Equaton 2Error:
Reference source not found), denoted with lowercase leters xyz, are the XYZ ialues normalised by the total (X+Y+Z). Chromatcites are iniariant to anything that afects all channels equally, such as exposure tme or phone-eye distance. By deiniton, the three chromatcites sum to one, and so only two chromatcity ialues are needed to ix the third: the chromatcity space is two-dimensional. Chromatcity-based models for estmatng Scleral-Conjunctval Bilirubin (SCB)
We iniestgate two SCB models based on the estmated chromatcity ialues. The irst, SCB JECI , is based on the Jaundice Eye Colour Index (JECI) proposed by Leung et al. [24] . JECI is deined in Equaton 2Error: Reference source not found and was conceiied as a proxy for the yellowness of the sclera. This SCB model is deriied from a simple linear regression between JECI and TSB ialues. It assumes that the predictie utlity of the chromatcity measurement is a functon of how far along the yellow-blue axis the measurement is found. The JECI SCB model has one independent iariable, so, necessarily, some chromatcity informaton is lost (chromatcity is two-dimensional). The second SCB model, SCB xy , uses both x and y chromatcity as independent iariables. It is deriied iia a multple linear regression of x and y chromatcity against TSB. The form of the SCB JECI and SCB xy models are shown in Equaton 3Error: Reference source not found and Equaton 4Error: Reference source not found.
Validaton of ambient subtracton using screen as illuminaton ialue corresponds to a chromatcity ialue rather than a colour ialue, so the luminance Y was selected to be the largest that would it within the printer gamut. The printed target was measured using a X-Rite Inc. ColorMunki Photo to determine a ground truth ialue for the test target chromatcites.
A TaoTronics TT-DL09 LED desk lamp was used to proiide a controlled ambient light of two diferent correlated colour temperatures, 2700K (warm) and 6500K (cool). The smartphone was mounted at an angle of 45° and a separaton 15cm from the test target centre for capture using the neoSCB app.
The pipeline shown in Step 1 of Fig 2 was used to determine chromatcity ialues from flash/ no-flash image pairs. The illed circles represent the chromatcites after the ambient subtracton. For both warm (Fig 3A) and cool (Fig 3B) ambient illuminatons, the agreement is signiicantly improied by the subtracton method. 
Results
For two of the 51 subjects, no TSB was recorded. For a further 12, a flash/ no-flash image pair with the sclera iisible was not successfully captured, or the post-subtracton ialues were less than the minimum threshold. SCB ialues were calculated for the remaining 37 subjects.
The correlaton between TSB and SCB for the two SCB models are summarised in Table 1, alongside their root-mean-square residuals. A comparison of the models with and without the use of ambient subtracton shows that subtracton decreases RMS residuals and greatly increases correlaton. (Fig 6A) and 205μmol/L ( Fig   6B) . 250μmol/L is the threshold TcB measurement for babies greater than 35 weeks gestatonal age and older than 24 hours aboie which a blood test is recommended, and 205μmol/L is the treatment threshold for term babies at 24 hours, according to NICE guidelines [13] . screening method (with 95% conidence interial in brackets) has sensitiity 100% (88% -100%), speciicity 61% (43% -76%), positie predictie ialue 45% (29% -62%), and negatie predictie ialue 100% (88% -100%).
For a screening threshold of 205μmol/L, the AUC is 0.85. The maximal Youden's Index is achieied for a cut of threshold of 190μmol/L. In this case, the screening method (with 95% conidence interial in brackets) has sensitiity 92% (78% -99%), speciicity 67% (49% -81%), positie predictie ialue 60%
(43% -75%), and negatie predictie ialue 94% (80% -100%). To successfully classify eiery baby with TSB greater than 205μmol/L in our study sample, the SCB xy cut of threshold is lowered to 170μmol/L. In this case, the screening method has sensitiity 100% (88% -100%) and speciicity 54%
(37% -70%). Discussion neoSCB can be diiided into two steps: irst, atain a reliable colour descriptor for the tssue, and, second, map this to a SCB ialue. A screening decision can then be made based on the SCB ialue. In this work we haie used the ambient-subtracted scleral chromatcity as our tssue colour descriptor, and a linear model to calculate SCB from it. This approach can be generalised: chromatcity could be mapped to SCB using more sophistcated models (the relatiely small dataset prohibited this in our case), or a colour descriptor other than chromatcity could be used. Indeed, the linear model used to calculate SCB in this work systematcally underestmates high TSB ialues, which could imply that a higher order model is required. Regardless of the SCB model used in step two, the performance will depend on the accuracy of the colour descriptor output by step one. In what follows we discuss some of the challenges in ataining an accurate colour descriptor and how they were addressed in this work.
taining a reliable colour descriptor
There are seieral challenges in ataining a reliable and representatie tssue colour descriptor by digital imaging: (1) Ambient illuminaton afects recorded colour (2) Deiices may respond in diferent ways to the same light signal, both at the hardware and software leiel (3) The selected ROI should be 'representatie': a specular region or a blemish or bleed is not a good area from which to measure the degree of yellowing due to hyperbilirubinemia.
Discountng ambient illuminaton
To aioid the efect of ambient light, we haie proposed a subtracton method. Our results indicate that the correlaton between our chromatcity-based SCB models and TSB can be improied by subtractng the ambient component of the signal. There are seieral necessary requirements if ambient subtracton is to be efectie. Crucially, the camera must haie a linear response to light. 
Device independence
To ensure the technique is deiice independent, we capture in raw format to aioid the softwarespeciic post-processing algorithms found in all smartphones. Howeier, smartphone cameras can iary at the hardware leiel too because sensors haie diferent spectral sensitiity proiles [35] . To mitgate this, we use a transform to a deiice-independent colour space, the CIE 1931 XYZ space.
voiding specular refecton and 'unrepresentatvee regions
By imaging the sclera, neoSCB aioids the iariability introduced by diferent skin tones. Howeier, despite the lack of melanin, the sclera colour signal may be influenced by factors other than bilirubin concentraton. Non-representatie and specular regions can sometmes be aioided by careful image segmentaton. Howeier, manual and automatc ROI selecton system will both sometmes fail. To mitgate this source of error, multple image pairs and regions can be analysed (with the assumpton that only a minority of regions will sufer from these problems). Pixel ialues can be summarised with summary statstcs robust to outliers such as the median. In areas with poorer healthcare resources TcBs are not always aiailable, eien in hospital setngs.
Comparison to transcutaneous bilirubinometers
Smartphone-based methods ofer an accessible and cheap alternatie that can proiide an objectie indicator of jaundice seierity. Using smartphones could reduce the amount of equipment that iisitng healthcare professionals need to transport, allow for home monitoring by parents, and increase the frequency of measurements in underequipped hospitals. In some hospitals blood tests are only aiailable infrequently (e.g. once per day) and TcBs are not used. In these situatons, neoSCB could be used to monitor response to treatment. It is also worth notng that TcBs are not used for babies undergoing phototherapy treatment, as the skin exposed is no longer thought to be representatie of systemic bilirubin leiels [37] . As the eyes are coiered during phototherapy, this hypothesised bleaching efect may not afect the sclera colour. Another reason to prefer sclera colour measurement is the fact that it cannot be influenced by skin pigment. There is a body of eiidence that TcBs oierestmate jaundice leiels in dark-skinned infants [38] [39] [40] [41] . This may lead to unnecessary treatment which can block access to phototherapy beds and cause dehydraton.
Limitatons and future work
One of the aims of the ambient subtracton approach is to minimise the need for equipment such as colour cards for calibraton to lower the barrier to adopton. Howeier, iariaton between the screen spectral power distributons and camera spectral sensitiites of diferent smartphone models means that some characterisaton of the smartphone is needed to get a deiice-independent colour measurement. This would iniolie a one-tme colour card characterisaton performed by the user before use of the smartphone.
neoSCB relies on raw capture. Eien if there is a trend towards allowing access to the raw ialues output by the front-facing camera, only a few phones currently meet this requirement.
The post-subtracton signal is determined by the proporton of the signal which comes from the flash. In this work, we discarded post-subtracton ialues less than one percent of the total bit depth during offline analysis. In a future iersion, an automatc system will warn users if the screen In some cases, moiement between flash and no-flash captures rendered the pair of images unusable. The capture sequence lasts less than one second, so this is not typically an issue.
Currently, segmentaton of the sclera and thresholding of the post-subtracton pixel ialue results are both done after capture during an after-the-fact analysis. To proiide a TSB predicton for the user at the tme of capture would require the automaton of these two steps. Sclera segmentaton algorithms haie been deieloped by researchers interested in biometric identicaton using sclera iasculature [42, 43] . Mariakakis et al. deieloped their own segmentaton using accessories as iducials [17] .
Although here we haie processed images after the tme of capture on a desktop computer, the pipeline is computatonally simple enough to be performed in real tme on the smartphone. This is adiantageous because it remoies the need for internet connecton for cloud-based processing, which is often unaiailable or too expensiie for users in less economically deieloped regions.
Imaging the eye of the infant can be challenging due to unpredictable moiements and the amount of tme spent asleep. This study has shown that it is possible to collect this data using a smartphone in a tme-constrained clinical eniironment. It was obseried that infants typically open their eyes when feeding, and this can proiide a suitable opportunity for measurement. In a home setng there is less tme pressure than in a clinical assessment and so the measurement could be done at any conienient point.
Although sclera colour has less iariaton than skin colour, there can be confounding influences.
Neonates can haie a blue tnt in the sclera because it is thinner than the adult sclera. Blood iessels and bleeds must be identied so they do not lead to spurious TSB estmates. The principle adiantage of using the ambient subtracton approach is to remoie the need of a calibraton colour card present in the frame of eiery image. Especially in realistc setngs in the home, in the clinic, and in the ield, it can be difcult to positon a colour card in the shot and almost impossible to keep it in pristne conditon for an extended period of use. By applying an ambient subtracton, we can know a priori the efectie illuminaton of the post-subtracton scene. This means the transformaton to XYZ can be determined by a one-tme calibraton in controlled conditons and optmised to proiide more accurate chromatcity informaton.
Conclusion
In this work, we show that by explicitly addressing the confounding factors in colour measurement of jaundice (namely ambient light, camera characteristcs, skin tone), a linear model based on sclera chromatcity can predict total serum bilirubin accurately enough to be useful as a screening tool. By employing a noiel ambient subtracton technique using the screen as illuminaton, this can be done without the need for add-ons or colour calibraton cards in the shot. Our app, neoSCB, is tested in a clinical eniironment, demonstratng that it is feasible to capture the necessary flash/ no-flash image pair of the newborn sclera using the smartphone's front-facing camera. We haie shown that the correlaton between a simple colour metric (JECI) and the measured TSB can be much improied by ambient subtracton with this flash/ no-flash image pair.
We haie proposed the concept of Scleral-Conjunctial Bilirubin (SCB), analogous to Transcutaneous Using the later approach, we were able to achieie a sensitiity of 100% for a speciicity of 61% when screening infants with TSB aboie 250μmol/L and a sensitiity of 100% for a speciicity of 54% when screening infants with TSB aboie 205μmol/L, a performance comparable to that of transcutaneous bilirubinometers.
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